
 31B SALISBURY ROAD
£575 PCMDOVER



4 High Street, Dover, Kent, CT16 1DJ
t. 01304 240011  e. lettingseastkent@milesandbarr.co.uk

• Furnished • Private rear garden
• Double bedroom • New bathroom

Lounge/Kitchen 11'1" x 12'9" (3.4 x 3.9)

Bedroom 14'9" x 11'1" (4.5 x 3.4)

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. 

ABOUT LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

* PARKING AND GARDEN * Miles and Barr are
delighted to offer this one-bedroom furnished
apartment to rent situated within a desirable
area of Dover and easy access into the Town
Centre and Dover Priory station. Internally the
apartment benefits from an open plan
kitchen/lounge area, double bedroom and a
shower room. There is a security entry phone
system, off street parking and a peaceful
private rear garden. The property has been
recently refurbished and is available
immediately. Pets negotiable. Council Tax Band
A. Call Miles & Barr today on 01304 240011!

Dover is a major ferry port town and faces France
across the Strait of Dover, the narrowest part of the
English Channel. It is home of the Dover Calais ferry
through the Port of Dover and is famous for both its
White Cliffs and Dover Castle that has historically
performed a function of protection against invaders.

Dover’s main commuting roads are the A2 and A20,
connecting the town with Canterbury and London.
Fast link trains run from Dover Priory to London St
Pancras International stations and Ramsgate. 

In 2018, a 6 screen Cineworld Cinema and leisure
element including Restaurants with well-known shops
will be opened at St James. There are nine secondary
level schools, sixteen primary schools and two schools
for special education as well as non-selective
secondary schools including Astor College, St
Edmund's Catholic School and Dover Christ Church
Academy. Dover Grammar School for Boys and Dover
Grammar School for Girls are the main grammar
schools for the town.


